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h i g h l i g h t s g r a p h i c a l a b s t r a c t 
• We attribute recent global changes 
in runoff and landscape parameter 
changes. 
• Changing climatic characteristics are the 
primary drivers of global runoff change. 
• Indirect effects of climate change on 
runoff occur through altering plant prop- 
erties. 
• Runoff is sensitive to landscape parame- 
ter changes in the transitional region. 
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a b s t r a c t 
Research findings concerning the main processes influencing water resources differ substantially, and so the topic 
remains controversial. Recent studies indicate that the changes in water yield, expressed through the n- parameter 
of Budyko framework, are associated with vegetation coverage changes. Here, we use runoff measurements and 
outputs from 13 dynamic global vegetation models, to investigate the underlying drivers of the n- parameter 
changes. Unlike previous studies, we instead find that climate change is the primary driver of adjustments on 
water resources. Changing climatic characteristics, particularly the intensity and seasonality of rainfall, modulates 
the runoff generation process. Indirect effects of climate change occur through altering vegetation properties, 
which in turn also impact river flow. We also find that in the arid and sparse vegetation regions, water yield 
is more sensitive to changes in n- parameter. Thus, the Budyko framework provides a reliable parameter-sparse 
representation of runoff changes, and reveals that terrestrial water cycle is changing substantially under climate 
change. This climate forcing requires on-going investigation to generate more refined and reliable projections of 




















Water is an essential resource for maintaining the terrestrial bio-
phere and many facets of human society. However, modern industry,
rrigated agriculture, hydropower, food productivity and economic pros-
erity are highly vulnerable to the water scarcity ( Schewe et al., 2013 ).
he water yield coefficient, referred to as the proportion of gross wa-
er resource to precipitation, characterizes the potential of precipitation∗ Corresponding author: Shilong Piao 
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rned by multiple interactions between the atmosphere and the land
urface, and display significant spatial heterogeneity and uncertainties
 Milly et al., 2005 ; Dai et al., 2009 ). Earth system models (ESMs), which
epresent the current knowledge of underlying physics and interaction
etween different climate processes, are widely used to predict histori-
al and projected future changes in water yield (Jiménez Cisneros et al.,
014) , but require a vast amount of computing resources. Furthermore,
he complexity of ESMs can make it difficult to pick apart the underlying
hysical processes. For this reason, simpler approaches or models which
an capture the salient features of parts of the climate system, such asersity Press (Group) Co., LTD. on behalf of Beijing Normal University. This is 
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f  udyko framework, are experiencing a revival for both predictive and
onceptual analyses. 
The Budyko framework is a well-established, empirically verified
heory model. It describes the steady-state hydrological partitioning
i.e., Q / P or E / P ) as a function of the aridity index, AI , and the cur-




= 1 − 𝑄 
𝑃 
= AI [
1 + ( AI ) 𝑛 
]1∕ 𝑛 (1) 
The aridity index, AI, is the ratio between potential evapotranspi-
ation (PET) and precipitation ( P ). In Eq. 1, AI characterizes the local
ydrothermal conditions and operates as the primary modelled con-
rol on the partitioning of precipitation to evapotranspiration ( E / P ),
r water yield coefficient ( Q / P ). The change in terrestrial water stor-
ge over the multi-year timescale can often be negligible ( ∆S ≈ 0), so
e can set the water yield coefficient as one minus E / P , as shown in
q. 1. 
The Budyko framework is widely used to assess or predict the
ariability of the regional and global water yield coefficient ( Q / P )
esponse to changes in aridity index (AI). AI provides the physi-
al limits of atmospheric water supply (i.e., P ) and water demand
i.e., PET). Such limits are important as ilustrated, for example, by
erghuijs et al. (2017) through a global sensitivity assessmentwhich
howed a high sensitivity of runoff to precipitation over the 83% of
he global land cover. However, there is not a single invariant map-
ing between the driver of aridity index and runoff response, requiring
eographically varying additional parameterisation. The Budyko frame-
ork places all other processes in a spatially-dependent bulk parameter
 , which acts as a second control on the water yield coefficient and is
requently referred to as a proxy of terrestrial water retention. The im-
ortance of obtaining the current value of parameter n in the Budyko
ramework is identified ( Donohue et al., 2007 ), however no conclusive
ssessment on its magnitude for different locations, and on land surface
rocesses determining its alteration exists. 
A vast set of land processes, such as vegetative properties, soil condi-
ions, topographic characteristics, and climatic conditions (e.g., season-
lity of P and PET, and rainfall intensity), can affect parameter n , and
hus E / P or Q / P . For example, Milly (1994) used a stochastic model and
dentified the factors influencing parameter n in the Budyko framework,
hich include the ratio of water-holding capacity to annual mean pre-
ipitation amount, the number of precipitation events, and seasonality
f precipitation. Furthermore, many of these influences on n can change
n time. Recent regression-based studies report changes in parameter n
ssociated with the response of vegetation to elevated CO 2 concentra-
ions, which may change vegetation coverage, leaf area and stomatal
onductance as well as triggering changes in rainfall intensity and sea-
onality ( Li et al., 2013 ; Zhang et al., 2016 ; Gudmundsson et al. 2017 ;
ang et al., 2018 ). 
In this study, we collect hydrological measurements from 41 large
asins worldwide and analyse the data in parallel with outputs from 13
ynamic global vegetation models run globally. Based on the Budyko
ramework, we investigate changes in n -parameter and their drivers for
he period of 1980-2005. Specifically, we address the following ques-
ions: 
• How did the parameter n change during the past decades? Were these
changes similar or divergent over different river basins and regions?
• What were the major drivers of the parameter n changes? Specifi-
cally, how did the environmental factors of elevated CO 2 concentra-
tion, climate change and land use change impact parameter n either
directly or indirectly through altering vegetation properties? 
• How did the parameter n impact water yield, and what is the differ-
ential sensitivity of water yield to parameter n between dry and wet
regions? 
C  
282 . Material and methods 
.1. Linking changes in parameter n of the Budyko framework to 
ariations in water yield 
In the Budyko framework (Eq. 1), the quantities of P, Q , and PET
re available from either observations or models, allowing the deriva-
ion of time-evolving parameter n . Here we focus on understanding
ecent changes in parameter n during the period of 1980-2005 given
he substantial availability of data. The changes in n are calculated
s the difference between the second and first 13-year period (i.e.,
𝑛 = 𝑛 1993−2005 − 𝑛 1980−1992 ). 
We use a first-order Taylor expansion of the Budyko equation to
uantify the direct contributions of changes in AI versus n -parameter




















From Eq. (2), partial derivatives to express the sensitivities of the
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Based on Eq. 4, changes in water yield coefficients have two com-
onents (i.e., equation terms) in the response to parameter n induced
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.2. River discharge measurement and climate data 
River discharge measurements for 41 large basins around the world
ere collected from the gauging stations close to the mouth of rivers
Supplementary Fig. 1). All the selected rivers have more than 80%
ata availability for the 1980-2005 study period . The large rivers
ere selected assuming basin areas above 100,000 km 2 . These mea-
urements were obtained from the river discharge archive, collected by
ai et al. (2009) and the China Statistical Yearbook ( Bureau, 2000 ).
or the precipitation ( P ) and potential evaporation (PET) data, we used
he observation-based gridded data for period 1980-2005 and from the
limate Research Unit (CRU v3.25; Harris et al., 2014 ). 
.3. Dynamic Global Vegetation Models (DGVMs) simulations 
To investigate the factors driving changes in retention parameter n ,
e used outputs from simulations by 13 DGVMs held in the TRENDY
6 project ensemble ( Sitch et al., 2015 ; Le Quéré et al., 2018 ). These
GVMs are CABLE, CLM4.5, DLEM, ISAM, JSBACH, JULES, LPJ-GUESS,
PX, LPX-Bern, ORCHIDEE, ORCHIDEE-MICT, SDGVM and VISIT mod-
ls. For each DGVM, one control simulation with no change in the
rivers and three factorial simulations are available to isolate the in-
ividual contributions of elevated CO 2 concentration, climate change
nd land cover change. Using the TRENDY notation, we used the fol-
owing simulations: (S0) time-invariant CO 2 , climate and land-cover;
S1) time-invariant climate and land-cover, varying CO 2 only; (S2) time-
nvariant land-cover, varying CO 2 and climate; and (S3) varying CO 2 ,
limate and land cover. The CO 2 concentration forcing data are derived
rom ice-core measurements merged with NOAA annual CO 2 records.
limate forcing data were derived from the CRU-NCEP v7 dataset, which
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Fig. 1. The effect of n -parameter changes 
on water yield. (a) Spatial patterns of the 
changes in ΔQ / P for 41 major river basins, 
and as caused by the observed changes in the 
n -parameter between the two periods 1993- 
2005 and 1980-1992. These are retention- 
based changes alone, i.e., not including any ad- 
ditional changes due to altered AI drivers. (b) 
Same as (a), but using the multi-model ensem- 






































































































s based on CRU monthly climatology and from the NCEP data to gen-
rate the daily and diurnal variability. The forcing data of land-cover
hange is from the LUH2v2h reconstruction ( Hurtt et al., 2011 ), which
rovides annual fractional data on primary vegetation, secondary vege-
ation, and the transitions between land cover states. Typically, models
se different rules to translate land cover to different plant functional
ypes (PFTs) ( Yang et al., 2020 ). Using modelled quantities of P, Q , and
ET, the values of the n- parameter are estimated by a non-linear fit-
ing of Eq. (1). This fitting derives the changes in the n- parameter due
o elevated CO 2 concentration, climate change and land cover change,
hich are separated by the differences between simulations, i.e., S1 − S0,
2 − S1, and S3 − S2. Note that the effect of climate change represents the
irect impact of the observation-based climatic condition changes (e.g.,
lternation to temperature, precipitation, radiation, humidity and wind
peed). Since the climate change signal is predominantly triggered by
levated atmospheric CO 2 concentration, the effect of climate change
an be considered as an indirect effect of raised CO 2 concentrations. 
. Results 
.1. The contributions of n to the water yield coefficients 
Eq. (4) allows the calculation of the specific n -related impact on the
artitioning of precipitation into runoff, expressed by the water yield co-
fficient. Our calculations are performed for the period of 1980-2005,
sing both basin-scale measurements and the gridded model outputs,
s described in Section 2 . Several large catchments, for example, the
ongo and Amazon in the wet tropics, Mississippi and Colorado-AR in
he United States and the Elbe rivers in Europe, show that recent changes
n the n- parameter lead to an increase in the water yield coefficients by
ore than 10% ( Fig. 1 (a)). In contrast, a few catchments, such as the
ambezi in Africa and the Yellow River in China flowing through arid
reas, as well as the Lena in Russia, Gota and Vuoksi in Europe, show
hanges in parameter n which caused a decreased water yield coeffi-
ient. We repeat the same analysis, but instead using the inter-DGVM
ean gridded river runoff from the TRENDY DGVMs ( Fig. 1 (b)). Simi-
ar to the basin-scale data-based results, the modelled water yield coef-
cients in wet tropics, most parts of the United States (except northern
ountain areas) and Europe, tend to increase caused by changes in the
 parameter. The opposite is that in dry tropics, northeast China, east-
rn Siberia, northern Canada and Alaska, the modelled changes in the
 -parameter lead to a decrease in water yield coefficients. The similari-
ies observed between Fig. 1 (a) and Fig. 1 (b) provide evidence of good
redictive skill by current DGVMs. 
.2. n changes and contribution from environmental factors 
The importance of changes in n -parameter ( Δn ) in adjusting the wa-
er yield is established in Fig. 1 . We now identify and explore the indi-
idual environmental factors driving these changes in n . The observed
n among the 41 river basins are shown in Fig. 2 (a). The magnitude of
hanges in n -parameter range from –0.41 in the Doce River to 0.46 in
he Jacui River. Δn are generally larger at the tropical river catchments283 ompared to those at the mid and high-latitudes (ranging from –0.24
n the Moose River to 0.22 in the Yellow River). In the tropics, posi-
ive changes of n- parameter are more likely to occur in the wet tropi-
al catchments, while negative changes are in dry ones. Over the mid-
nd high-latitudes, most catchments show positive n -parameter changes
uring the study period. The changes in n -parameter of river basins are
lso estimated using the modelled runoff from DGVMs, forced with the
bservation-based P and PET data. The results show that the magnitude
nd spatial variability of observed n -parameter changes for the 41 large
atchments can be well reproduced by the multi-model ensemble mean
f DGVMs (MMEM) ( R 2 = 0.84; RMSE = 0.07) ( Fig. 1 (b)). This good pre-
ictive capability implies that the ensemble mean of TRENDY v6 models
s likely appropriate for the analysis of investigating the influence of the
ndividual component drivers of the n -parameter changes, also for the
eriod 1980-2005. 
Factorial numerical simulations can help separate the individual con-
ributions of elevated CO 2 , climate change, and land-use change to Δn
 Fig. 2 (c)-(d)). Our results show that, at the river basin scale, climate
hange is the dominant driving factor of the changes in n -parameter
or 26 out of 41 large catchments during 1980-2005. The effects of cli-
ate change are mainly negative (i.e., decrease the n- parameter) for
ost catchments at the mid- and high- latitudes, except, notably, for
he Gota and Vuoksi rivers in Russia. Climate change also decreases n
or the Amazon and Doce rivers in South America. For a few catchments
n the dry tropics, such as Jacui, Okavango and Limpopo, the climate
hange effect is positive, i.e., increases n . Elevated CO 2 concentration
s the second most important factor, and its impact on n is dominant
n 13 out of 41 catchments (e.g., a decrease n in the Parana and Congo
nd an increase n in the Kelantan and Lena rivers). Land-use change
xerts a much smaller influence on changes in n -parameter, although
heir influence is pronounced in a few specific catchments. In particu-
ar, land-use change suppresses n -parameter in the Jacui, Limpopo and
ambezi catchments, while enhances n -parameter in the Colorado-TX,
elson and Olenek basins. 
To further explore the Δn related processes, we use our dynamic
lobal vegetation models to calculate the simulated grid cell-scale con-
ribution of all forcings, and the individual driving factors, to the
- parameter changes. Like our catchment-based assessment, climate
hange is the main driving factor of parameter n changes, correspond-
ng to over 60% of the global land area (excluding Antarctica). The ef-
ects of climate change are consistent between DGVMs for many regions
small black dots, Fig. 3 (b)). Climate change impacts on n are positive
n the northern high latitudes and dry tropical regions. In contrast, they
re negative in most parts of Europe, the wet tropical South America
nd Africa ( Fig. 3 (b)). The effect of elevated atmospheric CO 2 concen-
ration dominates changes in n -parameter for 29% of global land area
 Fig. 3 (c)). The elevated CO 2 concentration has both positive and nega-
ive effects on the water yield, through altering vegetation properties, as
escribed schematically in Fig. 4 . Our factorial simulations show that,
n most parts of the northern high latitudes and wet tropics, the elevated
O 2 concentration tends to favour water yield (corresponding to an n de-
rease) because of reduced transpiration caused by CO 2 -induced stom-
tal closure (Supplementary Fig. 2(b)). In contrast, the elevated CO 2 
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Fig. 2. The attribution of the observed n -parameter changes in large river basins. (a) A map of 41 major river basins (colored) and their parameter n changes 
( Δn ) between two periods: 1993-2005 minus 1980-1992. Parameter n of the Budyko framework is estimated by the measured river runoff and precipitation. (b) 
Comparison of changes in n -parameter ( Δn ) fitted using the observation-based Q , P and PET versus Δn fitted using the multi-model ensemble mean. (c)-(d) Different 
modelled contributions to changes in n -parameter, with Δn derived from simulations (S1-S0), (S2-S1) and (S3-S2). Catchment numbers and names as labelled. (c) 
For catchments 1-20 and (d) for catchments 21-41, catchment numbers are identical to those marked on map (a). The observation-based Δn are marked as white 



























































l  oncentration suppresses water yield (corresponding to an n increase)
n southern Europe, western Russia, Mexico, southern South America,
nd primarily due to increased evaporation (Supplementary Fig. 2(a)).
uch evaporation increase is a result of the structural effect of CO 2 fer-
ilization effect overtaking the physiological effect of CO 2 ( Piao et al.,
007 ). The structural effect stimulates photosynthesis and biomass pro-
uction of C3 plants, leading to their growth and so higher evapora-
ion, while the physiological effect leads to stomatal closure, causing
ower leaf-level transpiration. This balance of effects of elevated CO 2 
oncentration on the n -parameter, unlike for the climate change effect,
re much less consistent between models, and may even be opposite in
ndividual model simulations. 
Land use change is generally outweighed by climate change and ele-
ated CO 2 concentration impacts in most regions ( Fig. 3 (d)). However,
he influence of land use on the n -parameter is pronounced in parts of
he tropical regions where deforestation occurred ( Fig. 3 (d) and Sup-
lementary Fig. 3). As expected in deforested regions, land use adjusts
errestrial water retention caused by lower forest cover fraction ( Fig. 4 ).
he DGVMs show that the losses in tropical forest fraction mainly re-
uce plant transpiration and canopy interception, increasing the wa-
er yield (corresponding to n decrease; Supplementary Fig. 3). Notable,
owever, is that forest cover fraction in Europe increased during the pe-
iod 1980-2005, yet such afforestation or reforestation has little effect
n the n -parameter and water yield (Supplementary Fig. 3). We suggest
his may be due to the young trees being and therefore their limited ca-
ability to transpire water due to lower leaf area and root development
ompared with mature forests ( Chiraz, 2013 ). In a paired catchment
tudy, Brown et al. (2005) found that the response in water yield was
lower following afforestation than deforestation because it took longer
or trees to reach a new equilibrium of water use. n  
284 .3. Sensitivity of water yield coefficient Q / P to ∆n 
After linking recent changes in the n -parameter to three potential
rivers ( Fig. 3 (b)-(d)), we now investigate the sensitivity of the water
ield coefficient to the changes in the n -parameter using Eq. 4. With just
wo drivers and parameters in the Budyko framework (AI and n ), this
llows for diagrammatic illustration of the full range of the responses of
he model ( Fig. 5 ). This presentation of the responses of Eq. (1) shows
ow the change in water yield coefficients, for a given change in pa-
ameter n , depends nonlinearly on the level of aridity index (AI) and
he initial value of n -parameter. For instance, given an initial value of
arameter n of n 0 = 2, then a decrease in n of –0.8 in a wet region with
I = 0.5 causes an increase in Q / P of + 0.08 ( Fig. 5 (a)). However, the
ame decrease in n of –0.8 in a dry region with AI = 1 leads to a more
ubstantial increase in Q / P of + 0.15 ( Fig. 5 (c)). This finding is general-
zed in the contour diagram of Fig. 5 (b), presenting Δ( Q / P ) = f (AI, Δn )
or n 0 = 2.0. Fig. 5 (c) shows that with an increase of aridity index (i.e.,
I = PET/ P ), the sensitivity of Q / P to n -parameter increases rapidly for
ange 0 < AI < 1.5. However, the sensitivity then switches to decreasing
lowly when AI > 1.5. That is, transitional regions, often defined for AI
ear to 1.5, are very sensitive to n -parameter changes. A second repre-
entation is that for a fixed aridity index of AI = 1. For this AI value, a
ecrease in n of –0.8 and for a low initial value of n 0 = 2 results in an
ncrease in Q / P of + 0.15 ( Fig. 5 (c)). However, the same decrease of –
.8 of parameter n in a region with a high initial value of n 0 = 3.8 (again
I = 1) leads to a smaller increase in Q / P of + 0.04. We expand this
epresentation of response, expressed as Δ( Q / P ) = g ( n 0 , Δn ) for AI = 2.0
 Fig. 5 (d)). Now changes in Q / P in the regions with low n 0 are more
ensitive to n parameter changes than that with higher n 0 values. Ear-
ier research implies that the regions with low background retention,
 0 , are placed where the majority of precipitation reaches the oceans
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Fig. 3. Global patterns of contributions of indi- 
vidual factors to modeled n -parameter changes. 
(a) The modeled changes in n- parameter 
within the Budyko framework, caused by the 
combined effects of climate, atmospheric CO 2 
and land use(Simulation S3). (b)-(d) Same as 
(a), but contributions of individual factors to 
modeled changes in n -parameter. Shown are 
(b) climate change (Simulation S2 – S1), (c) ele- 
vated atmospheric CO 2 concentration (Simula- 
tion S1 – S0) and (d) land use change (Simula- 
tion S3 – S2). All changes are calculated as the 
difference between two periods of values for 
1993-2005 minus 1980-1992, using the DGVM 
multi-model ensemble mean. Small black dots 
indicate where more than 80% of individual 
models show agreement on the direction of 
changes in n -parameter. The grey areas have 
insufficient data. 
Fig. 4. Conceptual diagram of the possible processes other 
than the aridity index (AI) influencing water yield coefficient. 
Positive responses and negative responses arising from vege- 
tation properties and water yield are green and red arrows, 
respectively. And the processes with both positive and nega- 








































ia river runoff, and are likely to have low vegetation coverage, low soil
nfiltration capacity and steep topography ( Milly, 1994 ). The common
eature in both contour plots shown in Fig. 5 (b) and 5 (d) is that changes
n Q / P is more sensitive to the decrease of n parameter rather than the
ncrease of n -parameter. 
. Discussion 
.1. The influence of climate change on parameter- n and runoff changes 
Our overall finding is that for recent decades, the most substantial
nfluence on changes in water availability (expressed via water yield
oefficient, Q / P ) are due to direct climate change. The next most im-
ortant driver is CO 2 increase, followed by land use impacts. Given the
mportance of climate change, we discuss the possible climate-related
rocesses listed in conceptual Fig. 4 and impacting water yield, as diag-
osed by altering the n -parameter within the Budyko framework. First,
ey climatic characteristics such as changes to the intensity of rainfall
vents, the fraction of precipitation falling as snow and seasonal phase
ifference between P and PET, can all adjust water yield by altering
he runoff generation process ( Shao et al., 2012 ; Berghuijs et al., 2017 ;285 adrón et al., 2017 ). As shown in Supplementary Fig. 1, in wet tropi-
al South America and Africa, the increased intensity and frequency of
ainfall, and difference in phase of P and PET tend to increase water
ields (corresponding to a decrease in the value of the n parameter).
his rise in runoff is produced by soil saturation or insufficient infil-
ration capacity, lowering soil water retention during days with high
recipitation ( Padrón et al., 2017 ). For regions experiencing substantial
now cover, global warming will decrease the fraction of precipitation
alling as snow (Supplementary Fig. 1(e)). This change to more rainfall
ould decrease the water yield (corresponding to n increase). Second,
he indirect effects of climatic change will alter vegetation properties,
lso changing water yield. Adjustment to vegetation is mainly through
hanging LAI ( Zhu et al., 2016 ). Our factorial simulations show posi-
ive and direct effects of climate on LAI in dry tropics and almost all
orthern high latitudes. For such locations, there is an enhancement of
ranspiration and evaporation due to extra leaf cover offsetting any CO 2 -
nduced stomata closure, leading to lower water yields (corresponding
o an n increase). In contrast, climate-induced LAI decreases in the wet
ropics, most parts of Europe and eastern USA (Supplementary Fig. 1)
ause a decrease in ET and increase in water yield under climate change
 n decrease). 
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Fig. 5. The variations in the sensitivity of water yield coef- 
ficient to n -parameter changes. (a)(b) For a given initial pa- 
rameter n (e.g. n 0 = 2) and under different levels of aridity 
index (AI), curves and contour diagrams show the effects of 
changes in parameter n on water yield coefficient [ Δ( Q / P )] 
(as %). (c)(d) Same as (a)(b), but for a given aridity condition 
(e.g. AI = 1) and under different levels of initial n -parameter 
































































.2. Regional hotspots affected by the n -parameter changes 
The theoretical vulnerability of water yield coefficients to changes in
urface conditions, expressed via altered values of parameter n changes,
re illustrated in Fig. 5 . The hotspot regions are placed where the water
ield coefficients are very sensitive to parameter n changes, which is in
eneral for water-limited and sparse vegetation regions (with 1 < AI < 2
nd/or low n 0 value). This sensitivity finding implies that any changes
o the aridity index in such locations may not be the only factor deter-
ining changes in water yields. Instead, for these places, alterations
o land surface properties including vegetative dynamics, soil condi-
ions, topographic characteristics, may adjust retention and thereby the
 -parameter. In these circumstances, the Budyko framework predicts
arge runoff changes that are not caused by AI alone. This analytical
esult is similar to the findings of the recently published dryland expan-
ion studies, e.g., Lian et al. (2021) and Berg and McColl (2021) . Those
esearchers suggested that the increased atmospheric aridity would not
xacerbate soil moisture and runoff deficits when additionally consider-
ng the role of structural and physiological responses of vegetation un-
er elevated CO 2 and climate change. Understanding the responses of
lobal water yields to environmental condition changes are fundamental
o sustainable development under climate change. Our results highlight
hat linking the climatic and land surface characteristics is essential to
nderstanding and projecting water yield changes, and notably these
rocesses may be more important than direct land-use change. 
. Conclusions 
This study analyses in detail the changing response of land water
ields, defined as the ratio of runoff to rainfall. Using the parameter-
parse Budyko framework, in parallel with state-of-the-art dynamic
lobal vegetation models for which there are factorial simulations, it
s found that climate change is the primary driver of changes to the n -
arameter . The n -parameter characterises the additional features that
ffect water yield, beyond simply changes in aridity index (expressed via
he AI parameter). The analysis shows that changing climatic character-
stics over the last decades, such as rainfall intensity, directly altered the
unoff generation process via retention changes, as represented through286  . Additional indirect changes are also occurring by altering vegetation
roperties. The same magnitude of changes of Δn can result in different
mpacts on water yield coefficients, dependent on the level of aridity
ndex (AI) and the initial value of n -parameter ( n 0 ). In the transitional
egions (where 1 < AI < 2), or the locations with low n 0 , for example
here there is low vegetation coverage, low soil infiltration capacity or
teep topography, water yield coefficients are more vulnerable to small
hanges in n . The results presented highlight the usefulness of a trace-
ble but parameter-sparse model in explaining how changing environ-
ental drivers are adjusting water resources. In particular, features of
limate change are altering soil water retention properties, which may
mpact river runoff by adding to the direct effects of adjusted levels of
ridity. 
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